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LOCAL BREVITIES ,

Peter Dunb r, the mi U-pox patient , waa

discharged from the iiest home Saturday.-

Ssventeen

.

new members receit ed the right

hand of fellowship at the Presbjterian church

yesterday morning.

Fred Weatbrook nd 0. 13. Hacker , the
professional bicyclists , returned to the city

lo t night , after Buccessful tour of the

Mate.D.
. li. Moody , the evangelist , will hold a

three days' convention In Omaha about the
middle of March. Delegates from nil parts of

the state wilt be iu attendance.

Charles Tries and Mike Oilllgan became
involved In a drunken row Saturday night ,

in which ( illligan waa quite severely cut about
thu head , Both wore arrested.

Henry Hartman , who vainly attempted
Rttlcido by gashing his throat last Sunday
morning , Is now at .St. .Josephs hospital nnd
progressing favorably toward recovery.-

A

.

great many complaints nro made of

dally papers , which nro left by tlo carriers ,

being carried oft by sneak thlovoa , It Is pro
po ii to watch these follow * and make nn ox-

nmplo

-

of the lint ono caught ,

Lou Ofltlotl nnd Belle Unrris , two young
sports , were arrested last night , charged with
being inmatas of a house of prostitution with-

in the forbidden quarter , the school house
block of the Kiat Dodga Htrect building ,

Jlhas flluli , thu old standby nt Drexel &

Maul's undertaking roorriH , has boon qulto
for a few days past , but ia now on the high-

road to tiltlmnto recovery , a fact which hi *

many frienda Iu this city will be pleased to
learn ,

The Musical Union orchestra gave an af-

ternoon

¬

concert t Turner hall yesterday
which was largely attended by the loverj of-

nriislic imi'ic. It is needless to say that the
affair was up to the usual high standard of

merit of the conceits given by this organlat-
ioii.

-

.

Notorious Hello Sanford , colored , in com-

.paiiy

.
with n nun by tha name of Tom Me-

CJregor , was arrested yesterday morning on-

a chnrgo of disturbing the pease by fighting.
Belle stoutly refused to tell her story , declin-

ing
¬

t ) anything to do with "them pesky
Jdltora. "

Tlio Crolghion college scientific exhibition
postponed ] on tnccount } ref the unfavorable
weather of December HOth will take plnco
next ThuiHdny , 1'ebruary Gth. It is earnestly
hoped that no unfavorable weather will pre-

vent
-

thosu who were formerly invited from en-

joying
-

a icientific treat.
The report that Mi 3 Annie Davis had

run away IMday afternoon ia utterly falsa.
Alias Aunia ia a youog lady of pure and per-

fectly

¬

unquestioned ell jracter. The story was
n inuliciuu.H ono , and bolstered up bv meu who
ought to know bettor thin to deceive her
anxious father iu the manner in which they
did.

Tha funural of Jihn Cassidy , tha ozsol-
djer

-
jvlro catted hia life with hudanura , tookp took place Saturday afternoon from McCirty

& Uurko'rt undertaking rooms. VVd ttil from
his old company , K , of the Fourth infantry ,

cime down from 1'ort Omaha , escorted the
body to the Hily Sepulchre cemetery and
fired a volley over the crrave.j-

A report waa circulatad yesterday that
small pax had bivkon out afresh in tha St.-

Josephs
.

hospital. It waa oven rumored that
ono of tlio sUtora had been taken ill nud died
of the dread di'easo. The hot-pital phynicuns-
howevir. . nay that there is no truth in the
stories , and that at present there is not the
tightest sign of another outbreak of the
plague.

John Vauvalkonbarg , of Port Madison ,

Inwn , supremu chancellor of the Knighta cf-

Pythias , will arrive in this rity on Thursday
morning next , ;u d will ba te.eivod at the de-

pot by the various K. of P. lodges ia the city ,

who w II hO > rt him to the Pnxton. In the
evening ho will exemplify tlia aecict work of

the or.'or and will bo tendered a banquet and
ball at the Knight's hall-

.Mr

.

James Wilson , the stenographer , re-

lates
¬

an mmiiing experianca which 1m had in-

a Tenth street rtsort Hatday eight. Mr.-

WiUon
.

, who ia llritiah to the backbone , was
illacuBting with a friend the dvnamito horror ,

when ha waa app'oaehed by a native BOH cf
Erin , a trill.i the worse for intimate com-

munion with John Barleycorn and who blurted
out , "Ami h'a that yedon't belavo thlm di-

nirnito

-

'splojiuns were all right , eh?" Mr.
Wilson carefully defined his position on the
point , when buw.ia struck by the IrltthmtD ,

wluBuauti.ii diovo Mr. Wilson to solfde-
fenso

-
, Iu tha course of tha mi'.lorul s riijglo-

In( mln ituro ) Mr. Wilson WAS slightly cut
with knife over the right eye , Miatuiuiug ,

however , no suiiuus injury-

.Soioko

.

Sosl of Norm Carolina Tobao-
co

Two Itml Men ,

To the F.dltor of THE HIK.

Wednesday lust , three young men of-

thia city went over to the Bluffs , Ono

of them ( ntimo unknown ) asked the other
two in for a drink. They took their
drinks and hid a lunch ta boot. When
they had taken lunch , ho who asked thom
in walked out leaving his partners be-

hind
¬

him. The proDti-'tor' took hold of
ono of them arid aaV o i him to pay frr it ,

but ho would nor , Dial to followed a quar-
rel

¬

between them. Tha police arrived
and arrrfitad thii ynuntr man , who gave
bis nanio as Frank Quirk , The other
young man wia al o arrested fi r not pay-
Ine

-

; t nd f r n ulliuu thnprnpriotor'a wife ,

and |. .avu liis tiatno an Pate Powers. Thcj-
roro balled out to appear next morning

before the judge. tlci asked them wi
occupation 1 hey followed T Qu rk saul
lie was & I hckumth and Petu Powers
a moulder. They were diseased We-
Jffuni'd alterwar <ta that they gave false
iwnipii , and that their riqtit naroeii were
IMtke O'l fieri and Barlhnlnrm-w Maher ,
two well known loafers cf this city.

NOTICE.-

To
.

the public In general and oar
fricni's iu particulcr wo bog to-

Itnofti 'hit wp Jiayti this d ja ild in Mr-
.AL

.

KEATING , our J OLC ? at Omaha ,

t nd all ii8 bi'nk nccnuata Mr. Keating
will cuuiiiuf tin 1 ati.ur eftiblielunxiii-
en Ninth atd Caiilcl avcnuo , all t o-

"trind * of the cnhbrated'-
NHEUSKH USOU BREWING AS-
SOOIATION

-
KRO AND BOTILE-

BEEIt. .
Thanking f r the liberal ratronagp-

nd good will oiporienced at the hiindu-
of nn pjirecluting public , wo bespeak for
for Mr. Keating IIIH name f vors. and
remain niret rri pprrrullA-

NIIEUKKH Duacit UIIEWINO ASS'N ,
F SCIILIKE , Agent

Jnuuary 31 , 1885

POLICE COURT.-

An

.

IntfimliDEMomlwE Session in TW-

Tnbnnal ,

Ilirco Bmnll IJoys to go to tlio Itclorn
School nnil fllrs , "Whisky JnoK"-

QGcts Dose or Drcnil niul
Wntcr.-

Saturday's

.

totalon of police conr
was a very Interesting ono and called on-

a largo croud of spectators.
Andrew Wilson wa * charged with

drunkonneBS , bnt denied the cli.irgo

After several wltnotssa had been aworn-

ho admitted thai ho had been diunk anc

was "alnchod" to the tltno of $10 and
coats. Alfred Lapton admitted having
boon drank and waa fined $5 and costs

Mrs. Ivato Connolly , wife of the nototi-
oua "Whisky Jack , " was charged with
being drnnk. She denied the charge
stoutly and said that she had only drank
n nioklo'a worth of boor. "Didn't you
dink tny whisky ? " aakod hla-

honor. . " .Nivor drap , " replied the
priaonor. "Nor Rin? " continued the court.-
'Divil

.

n gin , " retorted the woman. Two
olHcera Who arroatod her were sworn ant ]

tcatitiod that eho was ao drunk that il-

w.i ! nocenmry to got nn express wagon to-

tiaul her to jail-
."Yia

.
, " said the woman , "They broke

in the door of mo , and loaded mo Into a
wagon like n dog nnd hauled mo oil' to-

jail. . " "Whisky .lack" nppoired In be-

Half cf his wife , but ho waa ao drunk
that he waa ordered to bent a roticator-
io would bo run into jail-

.Aitf
.

r quite a squabble the woman waa-
Ined $1 and sentenced to the county jail
'or ono week on broad nnd water , .lack
made another appeal , but It was no go
and the woman wont up on the hill.

Robert Parks waa chargad with va-

ppncy.
-

. Ho pleaded not guilty nnd waa-
lischargcd , with ordora to find work or
eave the city immediately. Ho ia the

man who recently robbed "Starch Mary"-
of $10 , after she had taken htm in and
given him a eight's lodging.

The next caao waa that of the state
tv ainat Owen Connolly , a aon of "Whisky
Jack , nnd Kato Connolly , " and Will Mil-
er

-

, a colored boy , for stealing two turC-

OJB
-

from Uorpou & Smiley's grocery
toro. They ea'il they atolo the turkeys
ind sold thom at Ella Mitchell's don for
! 5 cents. They woio both hold nnd will
o sent to the reform school. Why the

511.1 Mitchell dive is allowed to run is a
Jung which no man can find out. It is-

lothiny more than a fence and a rcndcs-
otts

-

for thi'vcs and thugs The woman
nd her whole ganir should bo immcdh-
tcly driven ftoin ilio city and never ali
owed * o return under penalty of dcnt-

ur something worse She has figured in-

nore e iminal cases than any other pcr-
on

-

in Omaha , barring , perhaps , Clara
'homa , another of her cljss.
Din Thompson , a youth of twelve

ears , waa charged with stealing a book
torn Caulfitlu's book afore. Ho aald
hat the colored boy , Will Miller , had
tolon the book nnd that he was going to
oil it for him. He said that a Mrs. Bull ,

who lives on Tenth street , bought auch-
.hings and even aenda out small boys to
teal for her , paying them a premium

apon nil they bring in. If such is the
ase It is high time that the city bo rid
f this school for crime and tha-

ivoman who acts ai protnp'erand teasher ,
o driven hence to return no moro fur-
vor.

-

. Dan slid ho Ind twenty cento , bnt
bat ho spent it in playing pool at O'Con-
ell's

-
place on Tenth street. The judge

vss thunderstruck at finding out that
oys only twelve years old were allowed
j play pol. . This ia about the onlv
lass of custom this man O'Connoll has
nd he lisa small stoah made for the lit-
oys

-

BO that they can reach up to the
able to make a shot. An information
ivas at once filed against O Connell for
Mowing minors to play In hia place. The-

y , Tlnmpson , waa hold and will bo
ant to the reform achool along with the
thera.

Seal ofNorth Carolina Smoking To
ceo la the beat.

THE OOMIN& FAIE ,

'lio Fivlr or thu Omaha Konovolcnt-
Mocicly ot Falconer's Hall.-

Thia

.

evening in Falconer's hall ,

vill bo opened the fair of the Omaha
tanorolcnt society. For several weeks
his organisation has been laboring hard
o make this fair success and their anti-
ipationa

-

will bo uioto than ica for
ho right persons are at the head of it to-

nako it go
Many valuable dona ions have been re-

ceived
¬

and many mo o are p oinised. The
tall will ho attractively decorated and

each evening a choice imisic il programme-
Vill bo given after which all who duMro

can indulge in a pleasant dance to the
tains of the Musical Union o chestra-
.Ton

.

ght the Musical Union
orchestra , composed of twou y-livo piece * ,
vill give a gnind conco t. 'I ho Synagogue

choir , a pro i inoi t local or anisi ionwill
also take pa t in the en ertii ntiient and iti-

roiniseH to bo rich ono.
Reason ickets can bo obtained for § 1 ;

single admission tickets , 25 cents-

.Tlio

.

1)0) h Homo ,

Wo ore pleased to learn that the eflbrta-
of Messrs. Jama and Howard , the presi-
dent

¬

and SBcrotary of the Youth'a Mutual
Improvement association , are meeting
with auccoaa. The room ia centrally
ocated and ia being fitted up to bo ined-

ai a reading room , dining room and ore
eng a night echool will bo Inaugurated ,

so that the boys will not only have a
lump , but the advantages of achool lifd-

aa wull-
.To

.

teach thom habita of economy ,

irraiu'emt'nta hive been made with thu
Saving * tank to acci pt euch deposits as-

thu boyi CKII make from day to day , which
will bu a groit ioceniivo to them to save
thnlr oanurgj.-

If
.

thi rjuuora Binnld receivn a postal ,
iijueitluy a mouthy contribu'im of-

rr in five centa a mnnth up , don't throw
into the aiM baaket , but till out the

amount and mnil it to the eecrotary.-

AiHoclntton.

.

.

The Miulatorial oisjclutton meota In-

.ho. Y M. 0. A rooms every Monday
Doming at 10:30: o'clock. Mr. Meoly-
s expected to vialt Omaha at an early
ay and ntxt Monday morning eomo-
r pa atlon will ba made for hU comiup.-

rhe
.

tuhjeot for ganer *! dltcnailon will :

hi "Ministerial Selh-haeai. " Visiting
are invited to attend.

AND THE GEAND BAZAE
Open To-morrow , Feb. 2, 1885-

A cordial invitation is extended to all to call and partake of
the feast of Merchant Tailors' Misfits and uncalled for garments
Now let every citizen of Omaha and vicinity.

Shoulder arms and march in line,

And bear in mind the place and time ,

On to-morrow , Monday , morningf-
No postponement , clear or storming,

The number your eyes will meet ,

It is number 1312 Douglas street ,

We will open in the morning as early aa seven ,

And remain open at night as late as eleven ,

We will have no band of music ,

Or a floral display ,

But custom-made Clothing ,

In the styles of the day.

Come to-morrow , or at night after lodge ,

And satisfy yourself that this is no advertising dodge ,

Don't fail to embrace this our invitation.
But come and inspect clothing made upon a tailor's

reputation ,

Made in styles for citizens wear , fit for an Imperial ,

Which will be sold at about the cost of material ,

You ascend the stairs but one flight-
Where as cleav as day the Parlor is made by Electric

Light ,

Upon this , our gala day.-

We
.

will have bargains to be taken away ,

By each of our patrons and callers ,

As a souvenir to remember the Misfit Parlors.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel ol purely ,

trent th ar d uho'es monesri , Moro economical than
ho ordinary Minis at d rannot lie eo'd in compct-
iun

-

with the tuuUlludo ot low te t , shirt wtight
Urn of phys hrto powders. Sold only In cans ,

IOYAL BAKING 1'OWllEU CO. , IOB WnllatjN.Y.

Omaha Medical & Surgical
Insti ute

1118 Hmvartl Street.N-. .
( . I'Cnrner 12th and Howard Strutta , )

( For thu Treatment ol nil

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Diseases ol Females , rf the Nervoui , Pr-

vate Uis'asesof the Urinary and Sexual Organs ,
and Uljfisea ol the He ml lliioatand Lungs ,

Special ties.-

EYU

.

AND JAH ,

treated by an expcrluicc'l specialist. ale
dlro4scs ot thn Hi art I.Her , Stomach , Klilnejn ,

liladder , Nt'Ur.ilch lllieumat urn , I'lli s. Cancer , etc.-
OATAIMII.

.
. nilONOIIITIs.

And all other dt cinol thu hroatind Lungntrctt-
cd by iledlcateil Vapon. ( Send ( or Inhaler or-

ctrru'ar' mi Inhula tun , )
All dlrrs"s ol the Uloo.l , Urinary and Seiu&l Or-

gans. . 1'rlvata blaeascs and

Piles Cured or no Pay.
((16 Years Uo.pluland rrlv.te Practice. )

7onul atlon and examination Ire * .
Call 01 writ" f i circ'iar' ! '.cm chronlo dl ea es and

ielorinltlea , Diucas ol Fcma'ca , Prltate lI) <rafs-
ot the Urlnar an l Sccutl ottrans. Seminal
ic 8 , Nfrvouu DoM'itj' or KiliariHtlvD.etc. , et3. , ind-
tnr new reitTathu'reutmer. ! .

All letters anil coiinulta'ion Confidential.-
Meillclr

.

esrenv to all parts ol the country vy ex-
.iressBecu

.
ely packed Irnm obecrtation , If lull de-

scrlptlon ol casn Intlvcn , Ono [ u'conal lotexvlew-
ireerred II coinenlcrit. Open at all honrs.-

D

.

all ettcru to-

M diml & Snrgioal Insttute
1118 Howard St. Omaha , Neb-

.I'rnuo

.

ACCOUNTS

LINCOLN , .I *" , 111,1985 f
It i hereby certified that IIH! Wes'ero Mu-

tut
-

) lUnevoleiit Afeoclatlon of lliatncn in the
state i f Ntbmska , ha * romnlioi with the
BUranee law of ibis state , und is uutliorueil to-

trautatt the btmine't of life ii.turi.ncH in thia
state fi r Ihn current year, Oommen.ing Feb-
ruary

-

11885.
Witness mv hind and tlio eenl of tlia Au

ditor nf PublicAcovunts the day and year
above wiitten ,

B , A. HANCOCK ,
Auditor P. A.

alteration :! to insure n perfect
fit, done free of charge-

.Dou't

.

fail to cull ami see our
prices. They will astonish you ,

175 this Fall's Overcoats just ar-

rived

¬

from the Leading merchant
Tailors throughout the country.

-ON .

.4LLSAJLISS
-CF

Suits formerly $lO.OOiiow 7SO.
Suits formerly $JL3.QOnow $ to. <W.
Suitsformerly 16.OO now 12.V® .
Suitsformerly 24.ty now 1SOO.
Over C'oats' formerly $ 8.OV now $
Over Couts formerly $1<>.OO now $ 7.SO.
Over Coats formerfy $ ltt.OO now 12OO.
Over Cottts formerly 1S.OO now $13.5O.-
Ovc.i

.
Coats formerly 24.VOnow $1SOO.-

A

.
nd evpry other article in proportion.

Call and eee our prices.

it. i. NEWMAN & C !

LARGEST STOCK OF-

II

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraask

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

Counter , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Orders for the Indian Department given for Buflalo Scales ex-

cluaively.. Scale

SIHIO-F ,
05 DOUGLAS STREET , - OMAflA , NEBRASKA

DON'T
1312 DQTOLAS ST. 131-

2"A"
DOLLAR

saved is n DOLLAR nmde Iho old adage aud it is not nny
demonstrated in the course to pursue to mnkfl the

snvins than nt the MISFIT PAUUWS , who deal in MKUOUANT TAILOJIS
MISFITS and uncnllod for garments , which their many agents

iu from the lending MERCHANT TAILOHS throughout the country , at
times less than the cost of the raw material which the carmcnt contains
and while the MISFIT PAKLOM have light expense with close margins
it is nt once that dollars can ba saved in purchasing ,'from the
most elegant and beat assorted stock displayed by any regular slock la
bo found anywhere.

with the bnst made , both in r.umics and workmanship , are the OVKI>
COATS , fine DKKSS SUITS , as well as Business Suits and Coats nnd Vests.
and

ofPaufaloons , are unsurpa-sed in cut and finish , in fnorics. A fii is
always assured aa the best talent is furnished to make the alterations
A call will satisfy all doubts , in being full * ; able to satisfy the most
fastideous.

AT THE

Douglas Street ,
UpStairs.Opa-

nEvennigg
.

until 9 o'clock'
; Satmday until 11 p. m.

LIT BY ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO BUY

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in tEe United States
to Select From.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR

Factoiy Prices
AND

EASY TERMS.
Send forourcatalogue

and price list before pur-
chasing

¬

elsewhere.-

MAXMEYER&

.

BB.O.

LEADING JEWELERS
And Sole Importers o-

fF'na Diamonds , Watches , Silver-

ware

¬

, Rich Jewelry ,

Wholesale nnd Retail.-

Cor.

.

. llth and Farnam Sts.

SOLE IMPORTERS
01'

-A-

NDMeerschaum

-

Goods ,

IN OMAHA.Wh-

olegain

.

nnd Ketail Dealers hi

Guns, A itt munition ,
tiiiy Goods

Notions und Smoke ra' Articles.

{Stationery , Cutlery ,

DriiggJstu' Suiulriea
And Fancy Qooda.

Full nnd complete line and

BOTTOM PR ICES
Max Mever & Co. ;

1020 to 1024 FarnamSts. , Omaha

SANBEB , HOWE & CO. ,

:f211S13lhSt.TehpliPneloii63l, . , ,
.

jj'UnlonStockYaidSi Telephone No516., .

Omaha , Hob

Liberal Advances onf Consignments ,


